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TO BB BUB AT W00DB1HE.
Lepanto—Queen Lion.

Wellington Stable1! br.h. King's County,
“'kewmarket® StablSï^^Epplewortb, 5,
Quicklime—Springtime.

Newmarket Stable’* b.g. Vicar of Wake- 
Held, B., by Springfield—Bonnie Vic.

J. B. Seagram's ch.b. Strathclyde, 6, by
VW raw «.-..at,.» /,.- Ae»« 87"^'Tlle uake, a., by Rayon

Usa-No Additions! ■■irles for the d'Or-Llatunah.
O-aa-s riato-Dar. Basil Vltspatolck rj^SftL-SSSSit * *** *’**’ 6' ^

Encased as Starter—Trials at the Track.1 Lone Star Stable's cb.g. Campaign, S, by
Chance—Mury Payne.

The entries for the seven events, which L. Patterson’s b.g. Dom Pedro, a., by 
closed on May X, and will be decided dur- Pat Oakley, a., by Eayon
lng the O.J.O. meeting, have, filled re- d’Or—Nell Gwynne. 
markably well, notwithstanding that there ■■ .
are but few nomination, from sera» the Hh‘o“r£WÏÏS£°Ü S? Sin
line. However, the Canadian stables have on Mar 80 :
contributed liberally, and an excellent Hat j, K. Seagram’s br.g. Joe Miller, B, by 
Is the result. In the open races P. Welsh Springfield—Millie.
Is the-only foreign representative, as A. j. Seagram’s br.c. Mlllbrook, 4, by
.Shields, although be resides In the United Springfield—Millie.
States,!* looked upon still as a Canadian. In j, y Seagram’s br.g. Sprlngal, 8, by

tied Coat raoe there are three from Springfield—Bopnle Ino. __
across the line, Messrs. Hayes, Hitchcock j. g. Seagram’s br.c. Dandelion, 3, by
and Colt. On the whole, the club Is to be Dandle Dinmont—Shamrock, 
congratulated, as racing of a high class Gladstone & Bverlelgb’s ch.b. Dictator, B, 
should result. by Shllllngatone—Georgia.

There were no additional entries In tho J. Duggan’s ch.b. loam, 6, by Ocean
Queen’s Plate, and the only declarations Wave—Zoonomy.
are Donald Dlnnle, Minorca and Urania II. J. Duggan’s ch.f. Armada, 8, by Foam— 

The committee have engaged W. J. Fits- Qtfeen Bess.
>atrlck as starter. ’’ Fits ” was one of tho w. Hendrle's b.g. Lochlnvar, 6, by Lisbon 
jest Jockeys in America a few years ago ; —Canoble Lee.

In fact, there were none who excelled the W. Hendrle’s b.f. Melcha, 8, by Btrath- 
"Dare Devil,” and few who equalled him. spey—Irish Queen.
Like many others, he was compelled to re- R. Davies’ ch.c. Garter King, 3, by Regent 
tire from the saddle owing to bis Increase —Buckle.
In weight. He became an owner, and am- J. O. Evans’ b.g. Longbent, a., by Long- 
ong his horses was that good colt, Joe view—Mary Williams.
Ripley. He finally took to wielding the --------
flag, and last year held the position of THE WORK AT WOODBINE,
starter at Saratoga, where he lives. Fine weather and a good track favored

Juvenile Scurry, a sweepstakes of $10 the trainers at Woodbine Park yesterday 
each, with $300 added, for 2-year-olds ; % 1 morning, and full advantage was taken of 
mile ; to be run May 23 : i It, as nearly all the horses In the 'varions

Westminster Stable’s br.c. Stray Step, by «tables were "touched up somewhat. The 
Stratford—False Step. Boyle representative. Lord Nelson, did the

Westminster Stable’* ch.f. Barometer, by I best work, by going a mile and a quarter 
The Bard—Equipoise. I In 2.19%, and he was not "all out” at the

D. Grand’s b.f. Rhythm, by The Bard- finish The son of Hlmyar was accompa- 
Clatter nled by Havoc, with McGlone In the sad-

Welllngton Stable’s br.g., by Pontiac- die, who finished on* the distance In 2 22%. 
Jennie V Florence Colville, another from the Boyle

J. E. Seagram’s ch.c. Ferdinand, by Fer- stable, worked a mile In 1.68, the first part 
nandez—Celandine. °t t*le Journey being fast

J. E. Seagram’s b.f. Bon Ino, by Marau- The older division of the Seagram string 
der—Bonnie Ino. were first brought over from Newmarket,

J. E. Seagram’s ch.c. Lavlngton, by but only did slow gallopa Close on to noon 
Potomac—Lavina Belle. Xîilker th the,

W. Hendrle’s ch.g. Dumbarton, by Belvl- olds, farthing and Dandelion, and the 2- 
dere—Geneva year-olds, Ferdinand, Abbotsford, Bon Ino

W. Hendrle’s ch.c. Cardinal, b* Candle- and Lavlngton. The 3-year-olds negotiated 
mas—Elsa Rosalind. a mile in 1.66%. while the youngsters ’’step-

tirookdale Stable’s b.c. Rosebery, by a half In wr*.
Moteley—Hyala The Kapanga colt, with Charley Wise

Lachlne Stable’s b.f. Sleepy Belle, by in the saddle, breeze^ a mile In l.W, while 
Sslvntnr—Sleenv Joe Doane’s hunter’s flat candidate, Law-

Lachlne Stable’s br f Lady Stella, by Sir renee, negotiated the same distance In 1.63,Modred—Stella * 7 7 being almost pulled up to a walk in the
R Davies’ b e Parbuckle br Parisian— stretch. He certainly looks to have an ex- Buck’e *’ 7 Parisian eeUent chllnce among the hunters, and but
D Higgins’ ch f Bird of Freedom, by for his good showing yesterday a long price

’ gg c ’ 1 would have been obtainable against him.
Mafia bv Exile—Yen- John Nixon sent Clark and the

’ ' Jennie V. colt a quarter In 28 sec., and
Aille Gates worked Eppleworth and Vicar 
of Wakefield three furlongs In 42%. If 
Jumping races are carded at Windsor, they, 
along with Charley Phalr’s Bob Neely, will 
likely be sent there this week.

Revolver, ridden by Charley Gates, went 
a quarter In 26% sec. Red Pat Joined 
Laurel in a mile gallop, which the mare 
accomplished In 1.S3, while the Jumper 
took three seconds longer to negotiate.

Noisy, Stepplngstone and Astronomy 
worked six furlongs In 1.24.

Ed. McGarry sent Melcha a mile, the 
time being 1.63, while Ogdensburg, a stable 
companion, breezed six furlongs in 1.29. 
Lord Lovell and Maximum, In the same 
stable, covered a mile In 1.58%.

In the afternon the track was deserted, 
all the trainers many of the stable at
tendants having gone to the funeral of 
the late Joe Martin.
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Don’t be
Handicapped

The Rounded Corner, 
Yonge and Queen Sts.
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A FINE LIST OF ENTRIES FOE SEVEN
more races. Still Making SZO-Sults

To Order for $12.95
NT.

by « poor outfit to ptoytog Golf, Tennis. Lacrosse, Cricket 

” immense stock of all the requisites for Hunting,

sæswæ s.
you as thoroughly as the goods.

Qet our cataloguée for full Information.

Tick «tabic
■ppiy at is)
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TREET. n 
lenoes, good i 
: house. Ap. ;

See fifty new patterns in pur
Show Windows

See hundred other patterns in our 
Suiting Department

And it’s your eyes which will bear witness that we have placed a stupendous variety of the newest spring patterns 
in choice Tweeds before your selection—a vastly larger and handsomer collection of stylish new effects than you 
are likely to find in any other two big stores combined. And if you are the least bit of a judge of extra choice 
quality—then our object is gained, even if you’re not quite ready to order the suit You’ll know for a fact that 
such suits as we are now making to order for $12.95 would cost a cool twenty dollars anywhere else.

ss.
The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.FOB CITE S 
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Fusral sf the lale Joseph **vtle Who 
Was Se Cewerdly Murdered at 

Woodbine Park.
The remains ot Joseph Martin, the mur-

STUSWi.’C iSSSS «SS
A large concourse of friends of the de
ceased followed the hearse, there bwi-g 
over 60 vehicles In the procession. The 
funeral took place from W. H. Stone's 
dertaklug establishment, where religion* 
services were conducted by Rev. Father 
Le Marche. The body was encased In n 
handsome casket. There were several flor
al contributions, one a handsome cross ot 
white roses from John Walker aad Dr. 
Riddell, the veterinary surgeon of Sea
gram's stable, and anoth-w, a beautiful bar 
of white flowers, from Mr. Albert Sba«v. 
The pallbearers were : John Walker, Cna*. 
Wise, A. E. Gates and Joseph McQlonc. 
All the prominent trainers ana riders were 
present and paid their lasUrespects to their 
fellow-horseman. Mr. Willie Mart.n, the 
famous Jockey and brother et the deceased, 
was the chief mourner.

Joe Martin was a man of 45 y 
age and well-prese* ved, being of 
perate habit and always taking the best of 
care of himself. He had many friends and 
but few enemies, and was as well known on 
the American tracks n» ne was In Canada.

prominence on the turf 
ode and trained for Bu

ll e l.ii-

I„ 72 WBL. 1 
eht In all j 
inpiog; tour, 
n horseback

ROCHESTER BEATEN JBY NINE RUNS 
TO FIVE. Y>'

WO IRISH,
lots of $1 ■kart Map Stewart Bad Five Errors, Bat 

Staley Slept Ik. Hits Sestiered-Mrsl

’’ Flayers Bade a Desperate Attempt te 
Win Ont in th« Ninth.

arge 
Dttles, Riga. I 
Old Stamps, 
lend postal 
t east. Tel* I Philip Jamieson, CornerYonge and Queen Sts.,Toronto .un-tor, aad tfce Berne

assign** ::ITS. Yonge. 
1ML May 5.—The home team lost 

Toronto’s pitcher
Rochester,

Its first game to-day. 
was too much for the local club to solve, 
at critical points, and the visitors batted 
Gtllon and Day for a total of 13 bits, Ro
chester made a desperate attempt to pull 
eat the game in the ninth, but three hits 
were all they could get off Staley. In the 
first Innings, while running across first 
base, Fielder Selbel! sustained a sprained 
knee, which will compel him to stop play
ing for some weeks. Bottenus, who was 
secured from Buffalo yesterday, relieved 

Stuart for the Visitors put up a 
He Is credited

1BRRS, GAS 
lueen west : 
i 6230.

THE BOTH WELL BENEFIT.WAS PI.ANT INSANE ?
" >$■.-•} .

■Is Fetter, Hr. fc J. Plant,
Wns-Tho Invalid Mother Arrived 

In Toronto Yesterday.

The awful tragedy at Clayton. Mass., 
In which a former Torontonian killed 
his wife and child and then committed 
suicide on Monday, and made known 
to citizens here through the columns 
off The World yesterday morning, 
created a great sensation. The young 

who brought such an amount of 
trouble on his family was well known 
In this city. His father. Mr. S. J. 
Plant, lived most off his life hi the 
vicinity of Seaton village and left 
only three years ago to take the man
agement of a large press brick manu
factory at Clayton.

Mr. Plant arrived In the city yester
day morning accompanied by his wife, 
who has been an invalid for the past 
16 years. He brought his wife here 
In the hope of keeping from her the 
terrible occurrence which, owing to her 

condition, might 
Mr. and

Mrs. Plant are now stopping with 
Mrs. Edward», 781 Euclid-avenue, 
Mrs. Edwards being .the mother of 
Mrs. Plant.

A World representative had a talk 
with Mr. Plant yesterday about the 
tragedy. "My boy was mad,” said 
Mr. Plant: “He was Insane. When I 
left Clayton I had, only heard In a 
general way of the tragedy, and I 
read the details In The World on my 
arrival here this morning. They are 
substantially correct. My son was 
a hard working young man, who never 
gave his mother nor myself an anxlou» 
moment In our lives until this unfor
tunate affair, which proved so disas
trous, came out. Mrs. Plant at the 
present time knows nothing of the 
death of Edgar or his wife and child. 
The first I knew of the occurrence 
was my son rushing to me In my office 
with his eyes protruding and every 
appearance off a man completely be
side himself, exclaiming, grasping my 
hand: ’ Father,- I have done It. ’
‘ Done what? ’ I asked. He replied: ’ I 
have killed them both, ’ • Good-bye ’ 
he said, and with that he rushed out. 
It Is an awfiul affair, but It was fate. 
The whole trouble arose from the boy 
being forced to marry th-ls girl with 
whom he had unfortunately become 
entangled. My son has always been 
a dutiful boy at home. After 
the tragedy I Immediately took the 
first train for Toronto in the hope of 
her not hearing of the awful circum
stances. Mrs. Plant will remain In 
Toronto. I shall return to my 
ness in Clayton In a few days.”

Mr. Plant, who seems to be a very 
fine man, Is very much distressed over 
the calamity which has fallen upon 
his family, but he takes the philoso
phical view that it was Instantaneous 
madness on the part of his son which 
led to his horrible end. as well as the 
death off his wife and child.

'. 103 VI0~
Gravel Con. S
and Manure ’ Believes He Splendid Program, Crowded Hell aad a 

Handsome Sara Realized.
Dlngman’s Hall was crowded last 

night, when a concert was given for 
the benefit of the widow and 
family of Robert Bothwell, who 
was accidentally killed at the 
Bertram Engine Works, 
from the worthiness of the object, the 
concert was of the best character, the 
list of artists Including W. E. Ram
say, Harry Rich, Albert Jordan, John 
Alexander, O. E. Foote, J. F. Hewitt, 
Kerri son and Con lam, James Rich
ardson, E. J. Rowley, W. N. Shaver, 
James Whlttem and C. E. Musgrave, 
and Misses K. Beatty, Gertrude Black, 
8. Gilby, S. Herson, Annie Melville, 
and Emma WarnocL.

Owing largely to the energy of the 
committee In charge, over 1300 tickets 
were sold, the proceeds, with the $600 
donated by the Bertram Company, 
making a neat and helpful sum for 
the widow and orphans. The" follow
ing gentlemen acted on the committee: 
T. S. Lobb, chairman, Thomas Green
way, treasurer; George Kimfter, sec
retary; G. T. Pendrlth, Harry Gilby, 
E. J. Friend, T. Trotter, S. Fteldhouee, 
A. E. Walton, S. Caruthere, R. Lyons, 
S. Graham, J. Sanders, W. Allan, J. 
Rennie, J. C. Clarke.

-g 4-rx 1 on miles a day is frequently
ridden by the cyclist, andlOO to toWORLD IB I 

ietel news- r ears of
a tern-

riders declare that the
machine giving the most _ ______ .
luxuriant enjoyment and permanent-satisfaction is 
the acknowledged leader of the high-grades,

ONGE-ST— 
i* milk eupB 
proprietor. AsideHe first came into 

in 1879, when he t 
german of Brighton Beach fame, 
ally drifted back to his native heath, and 
became owner of several good horses, and 
his colors have figured prominently on the 
Canadian tracks ever since. The Interview 
which appeared to an evening paper to the 
effect that the deceased and his brother 
Willie were not on good terms is totally 

As a matter of

SeibetL
very ragged game at abort, 
with one put-out, six assists and five
ba *e « &£
which sent to two runs. Toronto s two
&wed7£nwi25Md aur:

rsj* Rw'r
Score :

Rochester—
Bel bell, t.f.
Bottenu 
Sbano 
Daly,
Beard, s.s. ...
Mulvey, 8b. ...
Dooley, lb. .
Johnson, c.f. .. 

c. ......

errors.
IA8HS HY*. 
om 11. Jane* I j 
d Tooge-Sta,

man

Phoenix—Gretna.
D. Higgins’ b.f. 

delta.
ES.
EalthYST'^
e herb pre. 
y. liver and 
ses, catarrh, 
a, piles, eta, < 
Queen-street ■

Pontiac—fk'ct, ihev 
innover Jo

wereuntrue. _ .
the best of friends, and whenever Joe was 
in search of a horse he invariably consulted 
Willie, who was alwaysv anxious to^ have 
Joe remain with him. ~ ‘ " .
him a sister, who resides In Plctoju, and 
two brothers, Alex, and Wit lie. 
mer won the Queen’s P'ato on Wl.Hama,
•----- lives In Brook1 yn, tvblle Willie,

-ne of Amit'ea's best Jockeys,

B. R. H. O. A.
10 0 0

a, r.f. .... 4 0 1 0 1
n, 2b.............. 3 0 1 0 1
!t.................. 4X161

\ l \ l l
; 8 0 1 2 0
.40132 . 2 0 0 2 2
. 2 0 0 0 0

5 "9 24 12
B. R. H. O. A. 

...61312 
4 113 4
6 110 0
4 12 10
8 2-123
4 1 2 11 0
4 12 4 0
3 113 0
4 0 0 1 0

Redcoat Steeplechase, a sweepstakes of 
each, with $000 added, for qualified 

hunters : about 2% miles ; to be run May 
26th : ,

G. W. Beard more’s br.g. Cockatoo, a., by 
Northland—unknown.

F. Doane’s cb.g. Baronet, •„ by Baron 
Rothschild—Trifle.

J. H. Doane’s cb.g. Amos ▲., a., by Lis
bon—Summer Storm.

F. N. Beardmore's blk.g. Laddie, a., by 
Princeton—unknown.

J. H. Smith’s cb.m. Lou Daly, 6, by 
Newcourt—Lady Lucy.

J. W. Colt’s Merryfleld, pedigree not
^Westminster Stable’s b.h. Grand Falcon
er, a., by Hampton—Lady Peregrine.

Westminster Stable’s b.g. Long Run, 6, 
by Longitude—unknown.

T. A. Mills' b.g. Melbourne, a., by Terror- 
unknown.

W. C. Hayes’ cb.m. Venus, a., by Volturne 
McGowan.

0 He leaves behind

H. A. LOZIER & Co.$20

and now lives in uroan'yn, wuue «nue, 
who is one of America's best Jockeys, 
makes bis home in Saratoga, N.Y. Willie 
will remain here until to-inrrraw evening, 
to settle up bU late brother's affairs, and 
will then go home for a fey days and 
Pat Dunn’s stable, for w 
St. Louis.

present weakened 
cause her Immediate death. SELECT RIDING SCHOOL 

GRANITE RINK.
Gllîoi 
Day, p

RTH, HOD- 
), Solicitors, 
cea to No. $ 
ira), Toronto.

SALESROOM : 
169 YONGE STREET.

-cn, p. ...

Totals .... ... 35 
Toronto-

135 fe
THE RACING ROUND.

Aqueduct, May 6.—First race, mlle-Roy- 
al H„ 10 to 1 ; Balmagble, 2 to 1, 2‘; Beau 
Meal, 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.51%.

Second race, % mile—Cheer Up, 5 to 1, 1 : 
Saurian, S to 1, 2 ; Mafia, 4 to 1, 3. Time

ON & SWA- 4 
a, etc., Janes 
I, B. Clarke, 
llton, Cbarlee 
L. Watt.

Casey, ..............
Padden, 2b. .....
Freeman, r.f. ...
Stuart, s.s.............
Smith 3b.............
Lutenburg, lb....
Wright, c.f............
O’Brien, l.t ....
Staley, p.

Totals............. 30 0 13 *26 15 7
•Beard out on infield fly.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES.
53.TEItS, SOU. 

, ete-.y Que- 
eet east, cor. 
icy to lose.

UAFFENINOS OF A DAT.Third race,, 11-16 miles—Marshall, 9 to 
10, 1 ; Captain T., 5 to 1, 2 ; Mirage, 2 to 
1, 3. Time 1.57. m . . .Fourth race, % mile—Set Fast. 7 to 1. 1 ; 
Katie W., 4 to 1, 2 ; Madame Elsie, 15 to 
1. 3. Time 53. „ „ „

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Factotum, 5 to 2, 
1 ; Kinglet, even, 2 ; FhoObus, 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.13. Track slow.

How to Make Home Beautiful 
and How to Make It Happy.Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 

Around this Busy City.
York Pioneers will attend the Scarboro' 

centennial celebration.
The employes of Mr. P. Freyslng 

works will hold their first annual 
on May 25 at High Park.

The well-known farce, “Onr Boy a," will 
be performed at St. Matthew’s school 
house to-morrow evening. '

Examinations of probationers for the 
Methodist ministry commenced In New 
Richmond Methodist Church yesterday.

In the street railway shops an Immense 
ear, 40 feet long, la being 'built for the 
Humber and Mlmlco line. It Is a double- 
decker.

Harry Emmett, a young son of Edward 
J. Emmett, 14 Rebecca-street, fell off au 
express wagon at King and Bay-streets and 
broke his hip bone.

In Division Court yesterday,
Ireland sued Major Cosby and 
ertaon for $48 for services as 
of the 48th pipe band. The case was dis
missed.

ubiquitous bicycle thief scored again 
yesterday, when Alfred Rolph of the Wan
derers lost his Comet wheel, which he left 
art the door of the club rooms In Yonge- 
street Arcade.

The annual church service of the Girls’ 
Friendly Society of the Church of Bug- 
land will be held this evening In the Church 
of the Redeemer. Sermon by the Rev. 
Louis G. Wood.

The W.A. of St. Matthew’s held a meet
ing In De Urasel-street rooms yesterday 
afternoon, when two large package, of 
clothing were despatched to the North
west for the missions.

is Wilson Daniels, 82 Northcote- 
uil John Campbell, 62 Northcote- 

locked up last night charged 
with stealing a pair of running shoes from 
Shoemaker Wynn, 1414 Queen-street west.

Robert Hill 60 Mutual-street, while 
working at a circular saw In W. F. Petrie’s 
bolter works, received Injuries to bis left 
band which may result In the loss of some 

He was taken to the General

—Miss
C. Hitchcock’s cb.g. Tom Tough, by Tom 

Ochiltree.
K. IS. Skinner’s ch.g. All Blue, 5, by 

Harry Cboper.
F. A. Campbell’s b.g. 

by Strachlno—Fanny Wiser.
W. Hendrle, Jr.’s, br.g. Royal Bob, 6, by 

Emperor—Daylight.
J. F. Crean’s b.g. Prince Charlie, a., by 

Sharpen tcher—unknown.
T.. P. Phelan’s cb-g. Eblls, a., .by Iro

quois—Evadne.
A. R. Loudon’s ch.g. Max, a., by The- 

Jacobite—Vexation.

L Ctcarns Bicycles ss#1
—hhbmhbimhhmmh^mmmmhmhhmb ning, much-talked-

kJ

AMERICAN RATTAN CO., TORONTO,
CANADIAN Slums MINTS T

How to make home beautiful and 
how to make it happy are two different 
things, but they are closely related.

Mr. Benjamin Cates of R- Cates & 
Son, general housse decorators, 367 
Carlton-street east, Toronto, tells how 
a beautiful home may be made a happy 
cue too In the following words. His 
experience shows hoy home, happiness 
end health can be obtained. Read 
what Mr. Cates says :

“For the past two years I have had 
severe pain across my back ; the urine 
was of thick consistency, with difficult 
and burning sensation in venting. I 
have taken one box of Doan’s Kidney 
was so week that I could not work. I 
Pills, and am flow well. The urine Is 
now perfectly natural In character, 
pain all gone and my strength has re
turned.

’’After taking three doses I passed 
what I think were particles of gravel 
about the size of a grain of sand, In 
quantity about a large teaspoonful. X 
believe that these pills were the means 
of removing from my system the pol- 
serions and effete mat Lev which caused 
all my troubles. I have gained rapid
ly both in weight and In strength ever 
since, an dam only too happy to recom- 
mend the trial of this wonderful medi
cine to those afflicted with any form off | 
kidney or bladder complaint.

DIXON TOOK BOUGH ON BATS.

i o S ô o î I ?

spun
Toronto 6. Bases on Balia—Shannon John
son, Padden, Smith, O Brlen. Struck ont 
By Glllon 1. Time of game—2 hours. At
tendance-1400.

Rochester . 
Toronto ..

Waterloo, a., 's cork 
picnicPWARDS At 

1, Macdonald, 
ito-ztrhet. To. THE CARD AT AQUEDUCT. 

Aqueduct. May 6.—First race, 1 mile,

P^=^Vface6p,r»r9|. 110 The 
Aristocrat 110, Contractor U0, Frate lo 110, 
Olivia L. 107, Kerplunk 107, Ellerdle 107, 
Callllee 107, Edna D. 107.

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Will El
liott 110, The Native 108, Lancer 107, Pre
mier 107, Beloved 99, Irish Reel 99, Hono
lulu 87. Crimea 91. Royal Princess 07.

Fourth race, maidens, mile—Hancock II. 
110. Blue Knight 107. Alakuma 107, De
cameron 107, Lilly Mille 105, Signora II.

ASSURANCE Ont.
u7d MniST
iug cities. A4- 
y mens. Solid- 
rest, Toronto. Ontario Plate, a sweepstakes of $15 each, 

with $400 added ; for horses owned, bred 
and raised in the Dominion of Canada ; 
1 ya miles. To be run May 25 :

Carleton Stable’s b.g. Dan Gordon, 4, by 
Jaubert—Zellca. „ . ^

J. H. Doane’s b.g. Cltpmont, 8, by Dan
dle Dinmont—Little Clip.

A. Hoar’s b.g. Bradlaugh, 3, by Maraud
er—Vlcklno. j

J. E. Seagram’s br.c. Dandelion, 8, by 
Dandle Dinmont—Shamrock.

J. E. Seagram’s b.c. Mlllbrook, 4, by 
Springfield—Millie.

J. K. Seagram’s br.g. Sprlngal, 3, by 
prlngfleld—Bonnie Ino.
J. E. Seagram’a br.g. Moorland, 3, by 

Springfield—Myan ua.
Gladstone & Everlelgh’s ch.h. Dictator, 

5, by Shllllngstoue—Georgia.
J. Duggan’s ch.f. Stepplngstone,

130 BUFFALO WINS A GAME.
At Providence : Provldence-Scranton, no 

game ; rain.

&32Sttl 2 0 0 0 0 00 o-f ioi
Wllkeabarre .... 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—4 9 5 

Batteries—Easton and Gunson, Keenan 
and Digglns. Umpire—Doescher.
SyracuLraCU8^ .0 0 1 2 0 0 2 0 0-6 8 3
Buffalo .... .. 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 2-6 12 3 

Batteries—Whltehlll and Hess, Herndon 
Umpires—Swartwood and

177 YONGE-STREET 
Store Open EvenlngiDOWNTOWN SALESROOMJOBTOAGHB. 

her aecnrltlee.
„■ James C. 
o rente-street { rHZ f»TPipe-Major 

Capt. Rob- 
lnstructor

Are built in 
the Largest IGYGLES. and Best

' Equipped
Factory in 
the World.

F PRIVAT* 
rates. Bead, 
to . McKlnno* | 
;elinda-stretts. ;

111 Y TO LOAN 
tua on eudew* : 
* policies. W. ;
lanclal broker.

Fifth race, % mile—Agitator 112, Rose- 
dale 112, McIntyre 111, Major Geimral 111. 
Drlebund 109, Addle 109, Salvia 107, Secret 
Service 97, Pearl Broeck 95, Profanity 05.

TheCONTINUOUS RACING AT WINDSOR.
It baa been semi-offlclally announced that 

racing at Windsor will continue as long 
as the game pays the promoters, and there 
will be no atop for the Toronto and Ham
ilton meetings. Next Saturday la opening

L :

and Urquhart. 
Lyndon. S busl-

Jlighegt of jligh trades.NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS.

4s£i*ii*4iM*}33
Hughey and Merritt. Umpire—Lynch.

At Cleveland— A
Washington .... 02010020 0-6 8 0
Cleveland..........0O0U0020 1 3 12 *

Batteries—Mercer and McCauley, Cuppy 
and Zimmer. Umpire—Hurst.

At Cincinnati— R.H.E
Cincinnati .. ..0 00 0 0 0 1 0 2-3 8 3
Boston ............... 20001113 0-8 12 3

Batteries—Foreman and Vaughn, Stlv- 
etts and Ganzell. Umpire—Emoi le.

At Louisville— R-H-B
Louisville .. .. 25106002 0-15 16 5 
New Y ork ....40031100 2—11 10 7 

Batteries—Cunningham and Miller; Flynn, 
Clarke and Farrell. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Chicago— R.H.EBrooklyn .!.. ..00310120 0-7 16 3 
Chicago .... ..1 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 1-0 9 3 

Batteries—Abbey and Burrell, Parker and 
Klttrldge. Umpire—Weldman.

At St. Louis— '
Philadelphia ... 0 0 2 021
St. Louis............ 0 0 0 1 5 -

Batterie*—McGill end Boyle, 
and Douglas, . Umpire—Keefe.

4, by
day. SrXpâZbT°ïïyayllght. 3, by Harry 

Cooper—La Blanche.
W. Hendrle’s b.g. Lochlnvar, 5, by Lis

bon—Canoble Lee.
Brookdale Stable's br.f. Queen of Scots, 

3, by King Bob—Rosahelle.
R. Cartes’ darter King, 3, by Regent 

—Buckle.
L. Patterson’s ch.c. Gladiator, 3, by Shll

llngstoue—Zoonomy.

Waterloo Handicap ; puree, $050 ; for all 
ages ; 1% miles. To be run May 28 :

P. Welch’s b.g.Tbe Druid,by The Jacobite 
—unknown. _ , .

J. S. Flynn’s br.c. Basso, 4, by Falsetto 
—Etkeldu. _ _ .

J. E. Seagram’s br.g. Joe Miller, 6, by
SjrlnfÜelsêagrarn:s ch.g. Lookout, 6, by
TrJOUEadsëa^m's,brac. Bnlalon. 3. by Ty- 
rant—Eulalia. . .

C. Boyle's br.h. Lord Nelson, 5, by Him-
7p. AU<Boyfe'B b.h. Havoc, 4, by Hlmyar—

EW.fcHendrle’s b.f. Maximum, 3, by Maxim 
—Attitude. _ , _ .

W Hendrle’s br.f. Glen Gowrle, 3, by 
Linden—Lass o’ Gowrle. ^ „

It. Davies’ b.m. Totis, 5, by Trapeze—
Taomina. ,

D. Higgins’ br g. W. B., a., by Glengarry
—Bessie Belle. .

D. Higgins’ b.g. Major General, 5, by 
Duke of Montrose—Varna.

D. Hlggsn’ b.h. Mr. J1 
Pickwick—Miss Lizzie. w __

A. Shields’ b.h. Logan, a., by Voltigeur—
P A.1* Shields’ b.h. Cherrystone, 4, by Hin
doo—Cherry Blossom.

Experienced rX£ehM
Rider8 ■ oth«rs^m«yh^ood, but the Weverley Is the highest of all high grade.

GRIBBLE & McNAB, Agents.
34 Front St. West, Toronto

THE BASEBALL OPENING ON FRIDAY.
opening of the season at Baseball 

Park will be inaugurated on Friday, when 
the old-time rivale, Rochester and Toronto, 
will be the contestants. A grand trolley 
pdrnde. headed by the Grenadiers’ Band, 
with the players of both clubs In line, will 
start from the Walker House at 1 o’clock, 
and after making a circuit of the city wll 
arrive at the park at 3.16. The Mayor will 
open the proceedings by throwing the first 
ball over the plate, ushering In the season 
of ’90 and a great and exulting game is 
assured. The grounds are In perfect con
dition, and everything has been arranged 
for the comfort and convenience of patrons.

ANOTHER MILITARY BICYCLE CLUB.
At a meeting of the V.R.I. Garrison Bi

cycle Club, held on Saturday last, at Stan
ley Barracks, the following officer- 

n H w I elected': Hon. president. Lleut.-Col. Buch- R’H’B1an; president. M. Sergt Borland ; cap- 
tiln Sergt Beattie ; first lieutenant. Pte. 
Warr second lieutenant. Pte. Oakley ; 
sec treae Sergt. McCausland. The club 
has a most prosperous outlook, having 
started out with a good “srabershlp R s 
the Intention to become affiliated with the 

The Toronto Senior Amateur Baseball C.W.A., and both •» regards memberehp 
League met last night at the NIplseing Ho-1 and uniform the club will, of course, be of 
tel lor the purpose of arranging the sched-1 a military character. 
ule for the Reason, and also other mutters . PT „ nntrro
lu connection with the league. Représenta- BICYCLE BRIEt S.
live» from the Queen City4, Mup e Leafy, | The Ramblers will hold a special run 
lied Stockings and Classics were present. Friday evening at 8 o’clock.
The committee on groundi reported that Th Camera Club cyclists’ first run isthSy *i»*ôn.*e0Mrr'Uumplîrey? the'lessee *of ÆÏBX -«t, leaving the Cub 

the grounds, will erect a I'cket office, grand p
stand, and also gnariinteea to have 
grounds lu first-class shape for the g
opening oh May 23. Mr. George Drury The Hounds will meet 
has been selected us .iff’.c al umpire fur the has a most prosperous 
season. Following :s liw schedu c. Archie Summerliaves has been app

Ma>" 23—Red Stocking* V. Queen Ci.ja, secretary of the Riverside Football 
Maple Leafs v. Cuiss’cs. _ . in nlaco ot W Wilson (resigned)*May 30—Red Stocking* V. Maple Leaf*, ,p * f . , “ ' * ' mralnst
Ouocn tiltvs v Classics Indictment* have been returned againsttiJuuu 0—Queen City* v. Leafs, Red Stock- the manager and Incorporators of the Bra
in,., v Classics Pire Athletic Club, In Maspeth, and me

June 13—Classics v. Leafs, Rod Stockings ; Eureka Club, In Long Island City, where 
V. Queen Cltya. I Prize fights have recently been held.

June 20—Classic*
Stocking* v.

June 27—Classics v. Red Stockings, Queen 
City* V. Leaf*.

July 4—Red HiOck'ug* V. Qui en City*,
Leaf* V. Classic l.

July 11—Ped Steyk'ni* v. Leafs, Qnecn 
City* v. Clavies.

July IS—Queen City* v. Leaf», Red 
Blockings v. Classics.

July 2o—Classic* v. Leafs, Red Stockings 
V. Queen City*.

Aug. 1—Classic* v. Queen ‘ I'ya, Red 
Stockings V. Leafs.

Aug. 8—Classics v. Red Stockings, Queen 
Citys v. Leafs.

CHEAPEST IN 
Co., 369 Spa* The

MADS BT
INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,

Indiana pells, Ind.
f — TORONTO 
removed and 

I red. NO BBICKLA>"EUS’ STRIKE.
Found In a Barn with the Icnslu of the 

Deadly Bose Beside Him.
St. Catharines, May 6.—Edgar Dlxorf 

of Louth committed suicide yesterday 
by taking poison. He had been In the 
County Industrial Home during the 
winter, but left that Institution about 
two weeks ago and went to the resi
dence of his step-father, Mr. James 
Blair. During the afternoon one of 
the ladies went out Into the barn for 
something and was startled to And 
Dixon’s lifeless body lying on the 
floor with a box of roughrats be
side him.___________

WELCOME TO SIB MACKENZIE.

Two lad 
avenue, a; 
avenue, were Will Try Make an Amicable Arrange

ment-Striking Laborers Held 
Meetings.

There Is still but little prospect of a 
settlement of the builders’ laborers’ 
strike. The men’s headquarters are 
crowded every day, and there Is much 
discussion, but the union Is playing 
a waiting game. Quite a number of 
permits to work have been issued to 
men who employers pay the 21-cent 
rate.

afternoon the strikers will be 
addressed-^by the Rev. Father Ryan 
and to-morrow the Rev. C. O. Johnson 
Is expected to address the union.

The disagreement between the brick
layers and their employers, while not 
so acute as the laborers’ trouble, is 
still of sufficient magnitude to occas
ion uneasiness In the building trade. 
The men have asked for a 36-cent 
rate, which the employers refused, and 
It was expected In some quarters that 
the union would at the present crisis 
strike for the Increase. Last night, 
however, the Bricklayers’ Union held 
a meeting In Oddfellows’ Hall and de
cided to make every endeavor to ar
rive at an amicable understanding 
with the bosses. Thus the situation 
will probably remain, at any rate for 
a few days. The bricklayers have 
their headquarters at the corner of 
Alice and Yonjre-streeta.

Deputy D. W. McGowan Is conferring 
with the men as the International 
Union’s representative.

Church of England Training lone.
The first of a series of three meet

ings for S.S. teachers was held In the 
above house, 677 Church-street, last 
evening. Those Invited were the lady 
teachers of the Church of the Messiah, 
Redeemer, St. Paul and Ascension Sun
day schools. A large number respond
ed. Addresses were delivered by Miss 
Tilley, Mrs. Williamson and N. W. 
Hoyles, Q.C.. and the Rev. G. W. 
Kuhrlng. The object of the meeting 
was to give teachers a higher appre
ciation of their work; to point out 
the advantage of the course of train
ing offered at the Institution; and to 
enrol them as attendants at the classes 
of instruction. A very deep Impres
sion was made and numbers have de
cided to take the lectures or such of 
them as the time at their disposal will 
permit. Two more of these gatherings 
or at homes will be held for teachers 
of the other churches, and then a gen
eral meeting will be held, at which 
hours of lectures and also subjects 
will be chosen to suit applicants. This 
will do much to extend the usefulness 
and power of the Deaconess Home In 
Toronto.

f.
AMUSEMENTS.I COLLEGE, 

•onto. Canada 
er 16th. Mats, j T opmL^houm 0 Pop* 

Tues.
Thurs. I ^karl^ GARDNER Prices 
Sat

ularALL THIS wans
fingers.
Hospital.

Joseph Hodgson, a resident of Toronto for 
60 vests died yesterday. He was a tin
smith on Yonge-street, near Queen, for 
tuauv years He was married In Toronto, and yJiebrated blS golden wedding-years 
ago. He was 84 years of age.

„t* rss
of The Kindergarten News and manufac
turer of kindergarten supplies, lectured ou 
“Color” to the directresses and teachers 
of kindergartens In the city. Inspector 
Hughes presided. ______________ •______

osssrassr 1
id catarrh sps- i 
Ton to.

In “Fatherland.” 
Next, Darkest Amelias Always

Plunket Greene, MASSEY HALL 
JEXT MONDAT.

dTreuiiox

This0 0 1 0-9 10 
0 3 0 1-5 11

Basso.
% si sat1 Marie Brema,

JSSSSiSfcSEZ. MB. J1S. C. CARROLL.
Giuseppe Dio Bill, accompanist. Fries* Mate 

$1.60. Flan at Hsll to-morrow.
The Belleville Connell Passes a Resolution 

-Candidate» In West Hastings.
THE SENIOR SCHEDULE.

BALE.
Belleville, May 5.—The City Council 

last night adopted a resolution wel
coming Sir Mackenzie Bowell back to 
the city on returning to take up his 
residence here,

Messrs. Thomas Ritchie and Thos. 
C. Lazier to-day announce themselves 
as Independent candidates for West 
Hastings. The former has been a 

Liberal and the latter a Conservative.
Donald Clark has been committed 

for trial on the charge of stealing 
$1500 from A. W.„ Carscallen & Co. s 
bank at Marmora.

At the cheese market to-day 10 boxes 
changed hands at 7 5-Sc.______

GTON TYPE- 
World QfflcSr

the best—
.Yorks. Bank end GRILL ROOM.

Eetsbllehed 1870.
Cor. Leader Lane end Welllneton-et,

The larder supplied with the finest the S
market can produce.

Individual dining-room* for private par
ties.

Catering for banquets, parties, teas, etc., 
on short notice.

£ogle, 6, by Mr.
D BRANDIES I 
at F. p. Bra- M 

Phone 078. wl
OF CORSET» jf 
eed or money ^ 
orders for s**^
reel._______ —
mFBIGHBA*-

and
scales repair**

O. Wilson *
"pronto-

SE
Manufactured by John Hillock 
& Co., 165 Queen-street East 
Send for catalogue and price. 
Tel 478.

President Isaac Lewie of Sabina, Ohio, 
is highly respected all through that 
section. He has lived in Clinton Co. 

i 75 years, and hae been president of 
the Sabina Bank 20 years. He gladly 
testifies to the merit of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and what he says is worthy 
attention. All brain workers find 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted 
to their needs. It makes pure, rich, 
red blood, and from this comes nerve, 
mental, bodily and digestive strength.

“I am glad to say that Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla Is a very good medicine, especially 
as a blood purifier. It has done me good 

- many times. For several years I suffered 
greatly with pains of

the SPORTING NOTES.
to-day at the Bay- 

outlook, having 
olnted 

Club

valid
yZ^Tat ^teea=l
1% miles. To be run May 28 :

P. Welch's b.g. Decameron, 3, by Boc-
CapCl\VeWsrb.‘g. The Droid, by The Jac-
°*Westmlnstcr Stable’s br.c. Distant Shore, 
by Shotsham—The Ultima.

J. E. Seagram's ch.c.
HJ.nEStSeagram's* ch.c. Farthing, by Peter 
—Molet 

J. E.
—Eulalia. , _ ,,

J. H. Seagram’s br.f. Pyramls, by Gold- 
Pyramid.

Kensington
b3C.TBoyfe?e b.f. "Florence Colville, by Han

OVC.rBoyl*’’s br.g. Stratbroy, by Strathmore 
_-Flelka.

W Hendrle’s ch.c. Lord Lovell, by Prince 
Royal—Minnie Palmer. „

W. Hendrle’* cb.g. Ogdensburg. by Onon-
da^a_Heudrfe”’ b.f. _ Maximum, by Maxim 

—Brookdaie Stable’s ch.f. Minnie Llgbttoot, 
» byBrookdnle8Stnbte'sbcb!f! The Duchess, by 

TLachlne1 Stable'* rti g. Bed Monk, by Dog 
«.’We V.. by Aristocrat 

—Discord.
Robt. :

^Bobt** Davies’ be. Phaeton, by Victor 

CI)ffHiggins’’ ch.f. Crimea, by Algerine— 

BAa Shields’ b.c. Devault, by The Bard- 
Ea“ 8blee|d»n’d cb.c. Van Shipp, by Isaac 

MDyPAyItoÿïe’s’b-'g. Ellesmere, by Knight
of^Ellerslle—Lizzie* Pickwick.

:ALBERT WILLIAMS.

COLD MINING STOCKS 
FOR SALE IN THE 

KOOTENAY DISTRICT

86
Personal.

N. Clarke Wallace was In the elty yes- 
terday.

Senator Mernsr of New Hamburg Is at 
the Walker House.

Dr McKay, M.L.A. of West Victoria, 
was In town yesterday.

Hon. Dr. Montagne passed through the 
city yesterday for the east.

Dr Glover, who went to China with his 
slater from this city, be* recovered from 
bis Illness.

iNSBS. Mussulman, by ruptured . .F MABBIAQE 
o-street.

sA general meeting of the Gore Vale Foot
ball Club will be held this evening at 181 
Be!lwoods-avenue, when teams will be 
picked for the league matches. Members 
and those wishing to Join are requested to 
attend.

v. Queen Citys, Bed
Leafs. If so, did yon ever notice the 

ease with which It can be re
duced and'retalned by the fin
gers? Then what would you any 
of a truss with an .action slml- 
ilur to that of the human band 
'and retaining rupture upon the 
same principle? Here It Is, the 
Wilkinson Trass, manufactured 
by 11. Llndman, Itoseln Block, 
Toronto. 'Phone 1036. ______ 30

^Seagram's br.c. Eulalon, by Tyrant
nt Bed-rock Prices. Developed end 
Undeveloped Mines. Full particulars on 
application toentbT^ 

n airy room*»
x££ir fwRfc;(Tti/kit. tor 
longs- _—
jOBNHSBINO 
near railroads 

day : Iron* 
it-etreet eer te

■ 5rT HUNTS-”

fJSS
MSfc.”
wmanvill^ 
rle light. **•* 
PreP- ■ -

1ST DOLLAR 
route.
JOHN 8. BU-

Stable’s ch.g. Beau Ideal,
A. W. ROSS,

26 Adelaide St. West, Toronto,
Supper In Town.

When working late In town business 
men will find Bennett’s Cafe, In the 
Board of Trade Building, the nicest 
place In town to take supper. Quiet, 
homelike and a cuisine unexcelled

Griffin, treasurer of the super
annuation fund, bas gone to the Pacific 
Coast to attend the British 
ference.

Dr. Harvey Clare, recent gold med
allist of Trinity Medical College, has 
decided to locate In Pickering.

Rev. Dr.Neuralgia DON’T lay said* your suit as 
"’•«Wessbeusns*It Is soiled. Have It -1—- 
*d sud pressed by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
and you will be satisfied with results; Leers 
order at aoy of our THREE STORES or ’nhens 
us and we will send for good!
103 King Street West, 25» Yonge 

Street and 772 Yonge Street," 
express*** os* way on goods from a

Columbia con-
Cel tbs Cash, left the Watch.

Burglars were successful in getting 
Into the house of William Robinson, 
270 Queen east. They secured over 
$100 In cash but missed a valuable 
gold watch which was lying on the

THE JUVENILES’ SCHEDULE.
A meeting of the Central Juvenile League 

was held last ulgltt. The following dele
gates were present ; F. Amshury, Young 
Wellington* ; J. Marvin, Clippers : (1.
Crown, Athletics: C. Leake, district c 
tary, Pastimes. The following schedule 
arranged :

May 10—Athletics v. Pastimes, Welling
tons v. Clippers.

May 23—Pastimes 
V. Wellingtons.

May SO—Clippers v. Pastimes, Welling
ton» v. Athletics.
,®ae„p—Pastimes v. Clippers, Athletics

IV. Wellington*.
June 13—Wellingtons v. Pastimes, Clip

pers v. Athletics. »
le8ïïV«tt” *• Wellingtons, Ath- 

to us" v. ^CUppere^®* T’ Wel,l0='
V. 1 "Wellington*!"16* T’ AthleUcl’ 0UPPe”
tTr-îarTi Pisume*’ wei,ing-
VJUX&toStlm*‘ T- °“PP««’ Athletic, 

July 25—Wellington» 
pens v. Athletics.

V’ WWngtons. Athlct-

in one eye and about my temples, es
pecially at night when I had been having 
a hard day of physical and mental labor. 
I took many remedies, but found help only 
in Hood’s Sarsaparilla which cured me ol 
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache. 
Hood ’a Sarsaparilla hae proved itself a true 
friend. I also take Hood’s Pills to keep 
my bowels regular, and like the pills 
very much.”

BICYCLE KNICKERS J»»elle> slatting».
Toronto Junctioh, May 6.—The Kev. dreasert 

Mr. Hae was inducted into the pas-

were most impressive. ; morrow (Thursday), ot 2 o’clock. A.
The Heintzman ' '

secre-
was To clear a surplus stock 

of cycling materials, we 
will make to your order 

.a pair of our high-grade 
cycling knickers for

The entire furniture, carpets, piano, etc., 
removed from a large private residence for

Davies’ b.f. Zeal, by Enthusiast—V. Athletics, Clippers
islve. , , ! morrow (Thursday), at 5 o'clock. A. O.

The Heintzman piano factory Is clos- , Andrews, the auctioneer, will conduct the 
ed down on account of the sudden sale.

$ ri-sas ,h. i «irRirris: sure’ skss
West York Liberal-Conservative As- conducting an Insurance business. He relation?!. confined to which bSSSS. Mo”cîS
by a serious attack of hemorrhage of ( agaeln^t et0len. Blcbard Bowker is
the lungs. ( the comDlfliuant.

„T “ .w.' Georee W. Martin, botcher, 101 Queen-In Friday’s World a paragraph ap- atrret *we*t, was driving a single rig at 
peered mentioning Levi Miller as y and Wellealey-etreets, last night, 
arrested by County Constable whl,=ee .baft bolt slipped, frightening the 
Brooks at Sutton on a charge of watch horee which proceeded to kick the wngou 
stealing It should have been “Lyman” “o pieces. Martin narrowly escaped In- 
Miller B Mr Levi Miller Is a man of Jury! The vehicle was completely wreck- 
problty, highly respected.

BICYCLISTS.ISAAC Lewis, Sabins, Ohio.

Hood’s • i 1-31UMBB

AU bicyclists are iavlted to call and ses$3.50.iROOM |Tke Result ei a find Time.
Detective McGrath returned from 

last night with Thomas Piper’s Bicycle [oek StallUnequalled for comfort, 
elegance and durability. 
Call and inspect

Ottawa
Graves, who Is charged with stealing 
$47 from William Anderson of Sher- 
bourne-street. Graves and Anderson, 
a few days ago, went out for one of 
those good times that are told about. 
Graves,Anderson says, took the money 
from him for safe keeping, and refus
ed to give It back.

Sarsaparilla A consulate atshle Is fitted up os exhibition at 
014 raON’f-BTREET WEST, alee 150*tall stable 
at the new Union Station.

Win L PIPER St SO*,4
Patent»»» and manufactures* 

Agents wanted In eaeh town In Osnndn.

LE.
ar\a?rb:gTpMr^30Argy,e-
PF°eDo“e's,ch.g. Bsrouet, n., by Barca 
Rothschild—Trifle.

C. Phalr’s br.g.
Mine—Minnie Bn.

«alien In Toronto |

ttsrSt 1• for th» butin»» | 
ticulnre *PP*f w 
West, Toronto.

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |1. 
Prepared only by O. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mast.v. Pastimes, Cllp-
„ are prompt, efficient and
HOOd S FlllS easy is effect 25 cents.Bob Neely, 5, by Silver
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